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Based on the public security theory and provincial dissemination image theory, 
this research takes 295464 pieces of news of Fujian from seven websites (Tencent, Sina, 
Sohu, NetEase, Ifeng, People's Daily and Xinhua net) during ten years（2004-2014）
as samples to analyze the public security image of Fujian Province created in mainland 
China network news, using content analysis method.  
This study contains 2 parts. Part 1:After focus group and open coding, this research 
builds a valid keywords index form including 249 words to search for public-security 
news in Fujian Pronvice, which can be applied by follow-up studies ,which are violent 
crimes, non-violent crimes and other instability factors. 14 categories of public-security 
news passes the test of coverage and error rate, with which coding efficiency increases 
13 times and 90% of the manual coding effort can be reduced to reduce much labor cost. 
Part 2:By using the valid keywords to code and analyze all the samples, we can 
conclude public security image of Fujian Province. 
(1)Industrial accidents and traffic accidents are quite frequent in Fujian Province. 
Almost every year, several serious accidents occur including crashes, falling the 
valley,shipwreck,capsizing, boat collision with reefs and explosion, fire, landslide and 
other things. 
(2) Telecom fraud is becoming prominent regional security issues. From the early 
SMS to the Mark Six and bank card fraud, and the use of increasingly developed 
internet for profit, property-embezzling crime are posing a serious threat to the regional 
law and order. 
(3) Murder and injury crime is prominent unstable issue to endanger public order 
of Fujian Province. Overall, the number of murder and injury news show fluctuated 
upward trend and 2010 Nanping campus murder is a typical representative of such 
vicious incident. 
(4) Organized illegal immigration , smuggling group and trafficking gangs cannot 
be prohibited. The traditional underworld gangs never stop. At the same time criminals 















(5) Regional drug problem is still grim and Taiwan-related. Driven by profit, some 
people take high risks to plant, make and trade drugs, ignorant of breaking the law and 
some drug dealers are collude with Taiwan gangs. What’s more,drugs cause a large 
number of secondary security problems. 
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根据 2016 年《第 37 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》显示，截至 2015
年 12 月，中国大陆地区网民规模达 6.88 亿，互联网普及率为 50.3%，中国居民
上网人数已过半。我国手机网民规模达 6.20 亿，有 90.1%的网民通过手机上网。











































































































































































































杨杰（2008）以 Martin Ingrid 和 Sevgin Eroglu 研制的“国家形象量表”(Country 






文化形象、环保形象和科技形象 7 类。从 2008 年 52 周中随即抽取一定比例的新
闻报道，对其进行归类和语义评价处理（正面。中性还是负面），以测量我国 31
个省级区域的传播形象。 
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